Sponsorship

CHARTER Sponsor | $20,000

Five year sponsorship includes:
- Signage at the Journalism Hall of Fame awards dinner
- Place holder signage at awards dinner
- Verbal acknowledgement at the awards dinner
- MPA Bulletin “Thank you”
- One half page MPA Bulletin ad
- One half page MPAS Directory ad
- MPA website recognition
- All promo materials with logo
- MPA Affiliate Membership
- Lifetime Charter Member recognition

SUSTAINING Sponsor | $10,000

- Signage at the Journalism Hall of Fame awards dinner
- Verbal acknowledgement at the awards dinner
- MPA Bulletin “Thank you”
- MPA website recognition
- All promo materials with logo

PLATINUM Sponsor | $5,000

- Signage at the Journalism Hall of Fame awards dinner
- MPA Bulletin “Thank you”
- MPA website recognition
- All promo materials with logo

DIAMOND Sponsor | $2,500

- Signage at the Journalism Hall of Fame awards dinner
- MPA Bulletin “Thank you”
- Name recognition on all promo materials

GOLD Sponsor | $500

- MPA Bulletin “Thank you”
- Name recognition on all promo materials